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The study was aimed to determine the efficacy of albendazole and 

mebendazole against gastro-intestinal nematodes in goats in Therrappane 

goat farm in North Central province. Thirty animals were used for the study. 

Albendazole and mebendazole were given orally to animals at a dosage of 

15 mg/kg body weight. Fecal samples were collected at 0 and 7 days after 

treatment and were examined for worm eggs using simple floatation 

method. When available, egg-containing fecal samples were counted for the 

number of eggs per gram (EPG) of feces using McMaster technique. From 

fecal examination, egg types present in dung samples in normal goats were 

strongyle, tapeworms, strongyloide, and tricuris. The highest percentage of 

egg type present in fecal matter was strongyle (86%) egg type. The 89% of 

nematode parasite infection and 11% of tapeworms' parasite infection were 

examined in the farm.  There were significant difference (p<0.05) in 

strongyle egg type, strongyloid egg type, tricuris egg type and tapeworm 

egg type between control and albendazole treated group and also there is a 

significant difference (p<0.05) in tapeworm egg type between control & 

mebendazole treated group. The efficacy of albendazole was 69.95% for the 

nematode and 60.29% for the tape worms. The mebendazole was more 

effective for the tape worms (65.51%). The treated albendazole group was 

100% effective for the strongyloid egg type, tricuris egg type and 

mebendazole was 100% effective for the tricuris egg type. Results showed 

high efficacy of albendazole in controling of gastro-intestinal nematodes of 

goats
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Goat production is a traditional form of livestock production among farms 

especially in the dry zone. Goat population represents 23.0% (500,000) of 

the total small ruminant population of Sri Lanka (APH, 2009). About 75% 

of goat population is located in the dry (average annual rainfall :< 1250mm) 

and intermediate (average annual rainfall: 1250-2000) zones in Sri Lanka 

and is practiced as an extensive production system (Ministry of Livestock 

Development (MOLD), 2007). The land area of Sri Lanka is 65,610 sq. km. 

and of this, 30% belongs to agricultural activities. From that 30%, 70% are 

solely devoted to crop production (MOLD, 2007). The remaining consists 

of a mixture of crops and livestock (MOLD, 2007). Hence, it is clear that, a 

very small proportion of farm land is solely devoted to livestock production. 

Approximately 125,000 goats are being slaughtered every year to supply the 

country's meat demand (Faizal et al.,1999). It is not capable enough to reach 

our domestic requirement.  In Sri Lanka, livestock sector contributes 

around 1.2% of national GDP (MOLD, 2007). Small ruminants contribute 

to the self-sufficiency of resource-poor farmers by providing milk, meat, 

skin, manure and direct cash income.

                                   The parasitic infections in goat have been recognized 

as one of the major constraints to the development of this enterprise in many 

developing countries (Rajapakse, 2000).  Parasites can be categorized as 

internal and external parasites. Internal parasites infect the gastrointestinal 

tract, liver, lungs, blood system, lymphatic system, and skin.  It is a 

significant threat facing today's small ruminant producer. Problems 

associated with parasites, particularly those of the gastrointestinal tract of 

sheep and goats can cause irreversible damage or even death to the animal, 

reduced performance and economic loss for the producer. Animals that are 

overburdened with parasites can be hindered in their reproductive 

performance, experience reduced growth rates, and become less productive 

overall, whether their purpose be meat, fiber, or milk. In goats, 

Trichostrongylus, Oesophagostomum, Strongyloides and Haemonchus are 

the four most common roundworms. If goats are also infested with Fasciola, 

a type of flatworm, the severity of the condition increase sometimes these 

signs may go undetected. At least nine different species of Eimeria can cause 

coccidiosis in goats. It is an economically important disease in goat farming. 

It can be a very devastating disease in goats, as it is known to cause mortality 

and morbidity in large number of herds every year (Mathevs, 1991). In 

extreme cases, tapeworm (Moniezia expansa) infestations can cause 

diarrhea, weight loss, and even death in goats. H.contortus and 

Oesophagostomum columbianum were the only species of nematodes 

present in a government goat breeding farm in the Northwestern part of Sri 

lanka (Van Aken et al.,1990). Parasitologists rely on epidemiological data of 

gastrointestinal parasites to understand the complex host-parasite-

environment relationship in order to establish inexpensive, sustainable 

control strategies, which need to be communicated to farmers. 

                         When considering the life cycle of parasites, they have 

direct (Haemonchus contortus) and indirect (Moniezia expansa) life cycles. 

Larvae in L3 stage of development are ingested by goats mainly while 

grazing in pasture, generally grass or hay, where infected goat pellets had 

been dropped earlier. The larvae go to the true stomach of the goat. It may 

proceed in developing into further development stages moving toward 

becoming an adult. Once they reach the adult stage, in about 14 days, the 

female begins to lay eggs in the true stomach. The female can lay up to 5,000 

to 10,000 eggs per day. Egg laying will stop in very hot/dry environments. 

The eggs laid in the true stomach are passed out of the body through goat 

feces (goat pellets). When the environment is right, the eggs in the 

droppings will hatch into larvae. After hatching, they move through several 

stages of development (L1, L2, L3) until they become the same type of 

larvae that were eaten earlier that started this life cycle. This can be as short 

as 7-10 days of going from egg to L3 larvae. Indirect Life cycles, parasites 

that infect goats require a different species of animal or insect to complete 

some stage of its life cycle. The goat tapeworm, Moniezia expansa which 

lives in the intestine, expels packets of eggs onto the pasture. A tiny mite 

must come along and eat the egg which will then hatch inside of the mite as a 

larval form. The goat accidently ingests the mite carrying the tapeworm 

larva while feeding. When the mite is digested, the tapeworm larvae escape, 

attaches to the lining of the intestine then develops into the adult form.

                               Control programmes based on a sound knowledge of 
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parasite epidemioplogy produce maximum benefits while lowering the risk 

of anthelminthic resistance. Treatment and control of gastrointestinal 

nematodes could result in improving performances of farm animals. 

Control of GI nematodes is mainly based on regular anthelmintic treatment 

(Waller, 1987). Imported manufactured anthelmintics have long been 

considered the only effective way of controlling parasitic infection. 

However, treatment is very expensive, unavailable to farmers in rural areas 

and drug resistance has evolved in all major parasite species (Ross, 1997; 

Zajac and Gipson, 2000; Veale, 2002). Albendazole, a benzimidazole 

derivative, is authorized for use in veterinary medicine, and has been used 

for decades in treatment and control of gastro-intestinal nematodes as well 

as liver flukes (Dayan, 2003). It is permitted for use in both pregnant and 

non-pregnant food animals. The anthelmintic drug efficiency depends on 

types of nematodes, animal species, and duration of usage. Frequent uses or 

misuses of anthelmintics could increase the incidence of anthelmintic 

resistance of gastrointestinal nematodes.

                 The objective of the present study is to determine the 

effectiveness of anthelmintics drugs for internal parasites of Goats in North 

Central province.

METHODOLOGY

Location

The study was carried out at the Veterinary Investigation Center, 

Department of Animal Production & Health, Anuradapura, during 10th of 

September 2009 to 12th of Januaries 2010.

Materials

Goats: Therappane goat farm in North Central Province which is governed 

by Department of Animal Product & Health is having more than 150 young 

animals. Among them 30 young (3 month – 1 1/2 year) animals of 

Jamunapari and Jamunapari crosses having live weight range from 13 Kg to 

32 Kg were randomly selected. Those animals were divided into 3 groups of 

10 animals in each and marked them with separate color neck handle and 

Tags for identification. The herd was allowed to free grazing in communal 

land (mini jungle, villu) from 10:00 to 17:00 hrs and housed at night in 

stilted sheds fixed with a wooden slatted floor or concrete floor.

Collection of dung Sample

 The fecal dung samples were collected per rectum with a lubricated gloved 

hand. Then animals in 1st and 2nd groups were dewormed by using 

Mebendazole (100mg tablets) and Albendozole (500 mg tablets) at the dose 

of 15mg /Kg of body weight, respectively and 3rd group kept as the control. 

After one week period, dung samples were collected from those three 

different groups of animals.

Fecal examination

Fecal samples were analyzed on the day of collection for eggs per gram of 

feces using McMaster technique. First, 3 g of fresh Fecal Sample was 

weighed and it was mixed with 42 L  of concentrated salt. Then a slurry was 

prepared by grinding and it was filtered through a tea strainer into the second 

container. The filtrate was filled to the modified McMaster slide and 

allowed for five minutes for the eggs flotation. Available number of eggs in 

the fecal sample was counted. Then number of eggs per gram of feces was 

calculated. The fecal eggs count reduction (FECR) was determined by using 

the following formula:

E (%) =  Mean of S before – Mean of S After T  x 100 

                                    Mean of S  before T     

        S = Sample   T  = Treatment 

Statistical analysis 

Data was analyzed by two sample t-test to compare the treated groups and 

one way analysis of variance was used to compare the treated groups with 

the control. Means were compared by the Dunnettt's test under 5% 

confident level using a computer statistical package (Minitab 11) to 

compare the control with treatments.

RESULTS 

From fecal examination, it was observed that egg types present in dung 

samples in normal goats were strongyle, tapeworms, strongyloide, and 

tricuris. The highest percentage of egg type present in fecal matter in 

normal goats was strongyle (86%) egg type. They were infected with 

nematode (89%) parasites higher than the tapeworms (11%) parasites. A  

number of EPG for each eggs type in feces of goats are demonstrated as 

percentages in Figure 1. 

Figure 1: Percentage of egg types present in dung sample of normal goats.

According to the Dunnettt's test, there is no significant difference (p<0.05) 

in average number of EPG of feces in four different eggs types between 

selected groups before the treatments as shown in the figure 2.

Figure 2: Comparison of average egg counts in different treatments

According to the dunnett's test, there was a significant difference (p<0.05) 

in strongyle egg type, strongyloid egg type, tricuris egg type and tapeworm 

egg type between control and albendazole treated group and also there was 

a significant difference (p<0.05) in tapeworm egg type between control & 

mebendazole treated group. It is shown in figure 3.

According to the two samples t-test there is no significant difference 
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(p>0.05) in EPG in strongyle egg type between treated group, though there 

is a reduction in number of eggs per gram counts in treated groups.

Figure 3: Comparison between average egg count reductions in treated 

groups    with control

The fecal egg count reduction after giving the treatment of albendazole was 

69.95% for the nematode and 60.29% for the tape worms. It indicates that 

mebendazole is more effective for the tape worms (65.51%) than the 

albendazole. Results were similar to the previous study on efficacy of 

albendazole against gastro-intestinal nematodes in small ruminants 

(Mohamed and Al-Farwachi, 2008).

Table 1:  Number of egg types present per gram of fecal matter of goats at 0 

and 7 days after treatment with albendazole. (Data are expressed as mean ± 

SD) 

Table 2: Number of egg types present per gram of fecal matter of goats at 0 

and 7 days after treatment with mebendazole. (Data are expressed as mean ± 

S D )
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Eggs type               days after treatment 

         0 7 

strongyle 4860±461.3 1540±141.3 

strongyloide 70±10.5 0 

tricuris. 10±3.1 0 

tapeworms 680±41.0 270±23.1 

 

Eggs type               days after treatment 

         0         7 

Strongyle 4290±540.7 2760±281.5 

strongyloide 90±12.8 70±10.5 

tricuris. 40±6.9 0 

tapeworms 870±56.3 300±24.0 

 

Table 3: The percentage of fecal eggs count reduction after giving the 

treatments for goats

DISCUSSION

In this experiment, concentrated salt solution (specific gravity 1.2) was 

used as a medium for flotation of eggs to examine the eggs in fecal matter. 

This medium can be used to estimate trichostrongyle type eggs, strongyle-

type eggs, coccidia type eggs and other parasites such as lungworm larvae 

and tapeworms. 

The findings of this study highlight the high prevelence of gastrointestinal 

parasite thus indicating the potential economic implications related to the 

disease in goat smallholder sector. Such a high prevalence of the 

gastrointestinal parasite in goat smallholder sector is partly attributable to 

poor management and lack of good control programs of practices.

Animals rared under extensive system, therefore, animals expose to many 

environmental conditions and they have a poor nutrition as a result they 

have a high vulnerability to infection of variety of internal parasites. Most 

of time Moniezia expansa and round worms are the major internal parasite 

found in goat in dry zone farm. In earlier study, Weilgama and Perera (1981) 

noted that Haemonchus as the most prevalent genus of nematode affecting 

goats in a Dry Zone farm. In a later study, Van Aken et al., (1999) recorded 

both Haemonchus and Oesophogostomum, are to be the most common 

genera of gastrointestinal nematodes. 

The result of this study have clearly demonstrated that majority of goats in 

the dry zone of the Sri Lanka were infected moderate to high in 

gastrointestinal nematode infections. The goats treated with albendazole 

show higher nematode eggs count reduction as also tapeworms but goat 

treated with mebendazole show lower eggs count reduction with more 

effective for the tapeworms. As a result albendazole drugs are very effective 

for both nematodes and tape worms 

This study was unable to carry out to find the prevalence of infection of 

internal parasites with the seasonal changes; during the wet season and dry 

season.

CONCLUSIONS

Albendazole drugs have a significant effect in gastrointestinal nematode 

parasite than Mebandazole. Also, Mebandazole has a significant effect of 

tapeworms than other nematode parasites.
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